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STRANGER IN A STRANGE LAND' BAPTIST DEAN
OF A JESUIT LAW SCHOOL
MackA. Player
IN early 1994 when I was first approached by Santa Clara about beIng dean of Its law school, I had to do baSIC, very baSIC, research before I returned their call. 
(ThiS predated Web pages and my ability to access the technology that then eXisted.)
A university gUide book gave me the baSICS. "A comprehensive pnvatelJesult
UnIVeTSlty. Founded In 1851 (oldest UniVersIty In California). Liberal arts emphaSIS.
4000 undergraduates. Law school and graduate programs In bUSiness, education,
and engIneenng. LocatIOn: Santa Clara, California."
ThiS sent me scurrymg to an atlas. Where IS Santa Clara? As It IS to most non­
Californians, the profuSion of California commUnities (and unIversIties) With the
"Santa" or "San" prefix was bewildenng. Santa Clara IS not to be confused With
nearby Santa Cruz [UnIversity of California at], or Santa Barbara [UnIversity of 
California at], nor With the commUnIties of Santa Clarita, Santa MOnIca, Santa Rosa,
etc. etc. I was relieved to spot Santa Clara In northern California, adjacent to San
Jose, about 45 miles from of San FranCISCo, as opposed to southern California.
Herem foretold one of the pnnclpal Issues that would confront me as dean,
namely, the lack of national Identity or even baSIC name recognItiOn of Santa Clara.
In additIOn to the absence of an Immediate geographical name hook (e.g., South
Dakota or San FranCISco), Santa Clara has no football team. As a small UnIVerSity,
It rarely finds Itself In the natIOnal sports spotlight. With ItS undergraduate
emphasiS, Santa Clara has no major research presence on the natIOnal scene. Its
graduates tended to come from and settle In California. A few years ago, Santa
Clara even had to change Its name from UnIversity of Santa Clara (USC) to Santa
Clara University (SCU) to aVOid confuSIOn With the larger, well-known USC In Los
Angeles. 
Now the JesUIt part. My childhood was spent m a very, very Protestant area of 
southern Missoun. Attorney General John Ashcroft and I attended the same high
school, one year apart, which proVides a flavor of the theological bent of the
commumty. I was reared as a Baptist, but In my hometown "Baptist" was
conSidered "high church." Catholics were scarce and kept to themselves.
At the time of Santa Clara s call, I had spent my profeSSIOnal life In state law
schools. And while over the years, through expenence and educatIOn, I had learned
a bit about CatholiCism, my knowledge of JesUits did not extend beyond a vague
Impression of black robes m the Canadian wilderness. So, the gUide book 
descnptlOn of Santa Clara as "JesUIt" sent me to a third reference work, the
Encyclopedia Britannica. What I read there was the extent of my Jesuit education
pnor to my first diSCUSSIOns With the administratIOn of the university. 
In my mltIal mtervlew With the preSident (a JeSUit, of course), wanting to make
sure there was no misunderstanding, I raIsed the religIOn Issue. "Father," I said, "Do
* Dean and Professor of Law, Sanla Clara UnIversity School of Law.
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144 UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO LAW REVIEW [Vol. 33 
you know that I am not Catholic?" His tongue-m-cheek response: "1 assume you are
not virulently antI-Catholic?" For him that was the end of It. My religIOn was not
an Issue with the umverslty admlmstratlOn. But It was, at least a little, with me.
Notwithstanding a residue of cautIOns about Catholicism from my Baptist youth, an
agnostIc's view of many of Catholic theological positIOns, strong disagreement with
some of the Church's ethical/political stances, and an almost complete Ignorance of 
JesUIts, my feelings over the years had by then evolved mto a generally posItive
perceptIOn of the Church. Even so, I was not at all sure I would be comfortable as
a Baptist dean of Catholic/Jesuit mstltutlOn. Would mstltutlonal religIOusness be
pervasive beyond my personal comfort level? When It came to discussion of 
reproductive freedom or gay rights would there be battles over academic freedom?
Would there be awkward religIOus-like mtruslOns mto the faculty appomtment and
tenure process? As a religious "outsider," would I be so treated and assigned to the
margms?
My mtervlew VISitS to the umverslty put to rest many of these concerns. ASide
from a beautiful, histOrical miSSIon church, there was no overwhelm109 (to a non­
Catholic) presence of religious symbols on campus. Indeed, the general absence of 
religIOUS symbolism has been saId to make some Catholic traditIOnalists uneasy In 
Santa Clara s law school, for example, the sole mdicatlOn of the school's religious
hentage was and remams a discrete crucifix In a comer of the library
Interview conversations WIth the law faculty and semor law school staff further
eased my concerns. I discovered that academiC freedom, promotIon, tenure, hmng,
and the like had never been an Issue at the school. Indeed, a written "Constitution"
Insured the school's autonomy 10 these matters, and I have found that the
constItutIOnal guarantees were honored WIthout challenge. Even a JesUIt attorney
or academiC would be appomted to the faculty only follOWIng procedures applicable
to any other faculty appomtment.
Then, as now, It IS my ImpreSSIOn that there are on the faculty at least as many 
non-Christians as Catholics. That no religIOUS census IS taken spoke volumes about
religIOUS tolerance. Certamly there was no mformal Catholic quota m operatIon.
There were gay and lesbian faculty members, a recogmzed gay student orgamzatlOn,
non-ChnstIan organizations, as well as a Wide range of ethmc and political diverSIty
on the faculty and 10 the student body. As In any American umverslty, Issues
surrounding reproductIve rights, legal protection for sexual onentatIOn, euthanaSIa,
the death penalty, and c10mng were discussed and WrItten about from all 
perspectives at umverslty sponsored conferences and m law school publicatIOns.
Clearly there was a separatIOn of church and educatIon. Church doctrmes qUIte
Simply were not mtruding mto the academIC mstItutIOn or limltmg m any way full 
and open debate. Indeed, my experIence now IS that there are greater, more frequent
attempts to mtrude mto academiC freedom In a state school by political leaders
(often) than I have found III my seven years as dean at a JesUIt school (never). I
have seen deans at other schools bemg forced to defend academIC freedom actively
and to protect faculty from retaliatIon. I have never had to go on the defenSIve at
Santa Clara.
To the extent religIOn IS present, I have found It pOSitive. There IS an ethIcal
underpmnmg and a SOCial commitment that IS a part'of daily life. Such focus and
attention often had been on the margm at state mstltutlons. (It IS, for example, no
        
         
 
               
          
            
              
            
 
             
              
              
               
            
         
                 
         
               
            
            
              
             
                
                 
   
            
             
             
                
            
               
        
                
             
           
                 
           
            
             
             
          
              
             
             
       
            
          
             
            
            
Fall 2001] BAPTISTDEAN OF A JESUIT LAW SCHOOL 145
constItutIonal sm at Santa Clara to ask for divme gUidance at a umverslty event. By 
traditIon, however, such prayers are non-denommatIonal.) ReligIOn IS present for
those who want the comfort and support It provides (chapel, campus mmlstry,
religIOus counseling), but religIOn does not mtrude mto the lives where It IS not
welcomed. Certamly, my background would make me ultra senSItive, if It were
otherwise.
By comcldence one of my mtervlew VISitS to campus comclded with a university
awards ceremony to which I was mVlted. One of the honorees, recelvmg the highest
award of the umverslty, was an openly gay phYSICian who had dedicated hiS career
to servmg lOner City victims of AIDS. He and hiS partner were present and were
embraced by a standing ovatIOn. That suggested m strong terms that theological
doctnne did not mfect the busmess of the university.
As a closer, I asked myself, could a university be bad If It not only served wme
at offiCial functIOns, but had ItS own wme label?
The more I have learned about JesUits and their view of educatIOn and theIr active
mvolvement and commitment, the more I suspected there was a distmctIon between
"JesUIt" and "Catholic." While all JesUits are Catholic, and commlttedly so, clearly,
at least to my eye, not all Catholics seem fully comfortable with the tolerant,
"liberal" view of "theology" and the SOCial activism practiced by many JeSUits, a
liberalism that fits qUite well m most law schools and their facultIes. I could see that
one might feel a bit ill at ease 10 a Catholic mstltutlOn, yet be qUite comfortable at
a JesUIt uOlverslty. 
ThiS observatIOn seemed to be confirmed anecdotally soon after I became dean.
At a "Red Mass," a celebratIOn orgamzed by the Thomas More SOCiety, a
representative of the Society described It as one of "Catholic lawyers." He qUIckly
corrected himself by saymg that the Society was open to all, and that 10 fact many
members were not Catholic. The PreSident of the University followed, Issumg hiS 
general welcome to the dinner. He contmued by statmg that he was qUIte sure the
Thomas More Society welcomed non-Catholic members. Tongue-m-cheek, he
opmed that he knew of at least a few members of the Society who were JesUIts.
So, seven years ago, makmg my BaptIst mother somewhat nervous, I was very
comfortable, even excited about undertakmg thiS new expenence-a first tIme dean,
a first expenence m a pnvate law school, and a first exposure ever to JesUIts. In the
seven years that have followed, I have not regretted that deCISion.
Since theIT founding by IgnatIUS Loyola, JesUIts have been committed to secular
engagement. They were never clOistered, but are of the "real world." From their
mceptlOn, they were committed to educatIOn and founded some of the oldest and
most academically ngorous UniversIties 10 the world. The educatIon they 
enVISIOned, revolutIOnary at the time, was to be, not for scholastiCS, but "real world
practIcal," drawmg from and prOViding It to people who lived m society. Coupled
WIth thiS real life educatIOn of engagement was a commitment to Improve the
quality of life for the less fortunate.
JeSUIts are thus tramed for the secular world as astronomers, phYSICistS, biologists,
mathematICIans, politIcal sCientists. The preSident of Santa Clara UniVersIty, for
example, 10 additIOn to hiS theological trammg, has a doctorate III accountmg and
was a professor III the school of busllless before movlllg mto admmlstratlOn. JesUits
become lawyers (a dangerous combmatlOn); one currently IS on the law faculty
HeinOnline -- 33 U. Tol. L. Rev. 146 2001-2002
      
  
            
               
                
         
           
             
             
 
           
             
            
    
             
            
           
            
                  
               
               
              
             
            
            
               
           
              
    
              
               
           
             
             
              
                
          
             
             
             
            
         
               
  
              
                 
            
                 
                  
146 UNIVERSITY OF TOLEDO LAW REVIEW [Vol. 33
This fundamental commitment to engaged education for a Just society provides a
beacon that removes much of the ambigUity about the role or miSSion of the law
school 10 a JesUIt umverslty. Such a law school does not have to search for an
answer to the questton, "why are we are here?"
Then there IS the hlstoncal JesUIt commitment to academiC ngor. Pushmg
poliCies of ngor will never raise an official eyebrow Indeed, any step that
compromises ngor IS frowned upon. Most deans that I know are comfortable With
that.
The JesUIt traditIOn of mdependent thmkmg demands that we examme cntlcally,
questIOn, challenge, probe and mqUire. ThiS IS precisely what we m legal educatIOn
believe we do 10 trammg lawyers. So another comfortable fit between legal
educatIOn and JesUIt philosophy
Because a cntlcal approach to education IS part of the JesUIt traditIOn, the
administratIOn of the umverslty, and even the order Itself, defend and protect
academiC mqUiry from mterference regardless of the source. In my expenence,
JesUits are academiC freedom's ultImate and strongest advocates. Thus, a dean at
a JesUIt law school (at least thiS one) IS not forced, as are deans at some law schools,
to defend the scope of their faculty s Inqumes and the dissemmatlOn of their Ideas. 
AcademiC freedom IS not an Issue here, and If It became an Issue, that freedom 
would be defended much further up the cham of command than from the dean's
office. It's nIce for a dean not to have to worry With that.
There IS a comfortable consistency between legal educatIOn and the JesUits' view
of real world engagement, teaching and learning through real life expenences. As
we know, there IS nothing more "real world" than the study and practIce of law
With today's Increased emphaSIS on expenential learnIng m law schools, the JesUIt
models of educatIon fit precisely what we are about In the modem law schools.
Agam, a comfortable convergence.
Santa Clara, as many other JesUIt law schools, was founded about a century ago
m large part to prOVide access to the legal profeSSIOn for the children of recent
Immigrants. For reasons of culture, language, economiCS, and no doubt prejudice,
these first generatIOn children of the Insh and Italians could not secure admiSSion
mto the then eXlstmg "elite" law schools. The JesUits responded by creatIng law
schools to educate those new mInOntles, many of them With evenIng classes to allow
them to live while gOIng to school. In Santa Clara's case, the early law classes were
predommately compnsed of the children of Italian farmers and merchants who had
settled In what IS now "Silicon Valley." As succeeding waves of Immigrants came
to the area, the demographics of the school changed. Greater numbers of Santa
Clara law students had parents from MeXICO and Japan, and now, most recently,
from Southeastern ASia and the Middle East. ThiS defined role, With ItS
unambiguous commitment to broadenIng educatIOnal access and greater diverSity
m the legal profeSSIOn, IS another fixed beacon that IS Inherently part of bemg a
JesUIt mstltutlOn.
When revlewmg concrete factors of beIng a dean at a JesUIt Law School, perhaps
the greatest to my mmd IS the Virtual absence of "politics" m the worst sense of the
word. Havmg spent years In state law schools, occasIOnally In adminIstrative roles,
and havmg observed from a safe distance at other tImes, my hat IS off to every dean
of every state institutIOn In the country. I couldn t deal With It. I will leave It to
HeinOnline -- 33 U. Tol. L. Rev. 147 2001-2002
         
 
              
          
               
          
              
               
             
               
               
              
           
             
             
              
    
              
             
                
             
            
           
            
              
              
            
             
            
            
             
             
                  
              
            
              
               
               
              
                
              
             
             
                 
               
        
              
               
          
Fall 2001] BAPTIST DEAN OF A JESUIT LAW SCHOOL 147
them to describe their Jobs, but It seems to me that the postunng, blustenng,
threatenIng, and bullYing by elected officials (executIve and legislatIVe), forces
deans to spend a great deal of theIr time protectIng the school and Its communIty
from the ravages of neo-know-nothIngism. ThIs cntIcal politIcal constItuency In 
control of not only purse stnngs but eXIstence reqUIres of such deans a hIgh
tolerance for nonsense and diplomatIC skills that would put to shame the skills of the
pmstnped crew at the State Department. Many of my coJleagues nse to the
challenge and are good at It. I would abhor It and would do It terribly.
To say that there are no politICS 10 a pnvate school would be untrue. Certamly,
there are faculty, alumnI, a board of trustees, unIversity hIerarchy, et al. But these
folks are well Informed, well-meanIng pussy cats who are genUInely concerned
about the tnstltutIon, whIch stands In stark contrast to the self-servmg half-WIts 10
state legIslatures who pander to the lowest level of theIr constItuents playmg the
"let's kill all the lawyers" theme. Dealing WIth them, even bemg nIce to them,
would dnve me mad.
One mIght ask, are not the JesUIts or the Catholic Church a remote and
meddlesome constItuency that must be served? From my expenence, I must say no.
In my seven years as dean at Santa Clara I have never, not once, received any
cnt!CIsm of the School, faculty, students, or staff from that quarter. My appearances
before the UmversltyTrustees, a few of whom are JeSUIts, have produced mformed,
well-mtended, supportIVe questIons and comments. I have never receIved a call,
note, or cross word from the local bIshop, much less from Rome!
I had found admISSIons to be the second mmefield of public schools. Given the
fact that admISSIon to a state law school IS the functIOnal eqUIvalent of a multJ­
thousand dollar scholarshIp, not to mention an envIsIOned entre IOta the politIcal
world, tremendous pressures were brought on the dean by those In power to
Intercede In the admISSIons process. The politICOS wanted to deliver law school
admISSIon to Important constituents (or contributors), a form of politIcal pork. They 
frequently flexed theIr purse stnng muscle to work their will. The request for
admISSIon not qUickly granted was often followed by threats (thmly disgUIsed, If at
all) that a politIcal qUid pro quo would be In the offing. I recall In one case where
a rebuffed state senator retaliated by calling a commIttee hearmg to examme all of 
the law school's admISSIOns deCISIons. Inherently thIS places the dean m an
mtolerable pOSItIOn. On one hand, the school IS totally dependent on the good will
of the political branches of government. But to retaIn that good will, the dean IS 
often asked not only to subvert the system that would deny admiSSion to a more
qualified but less well connected applicant, but to hand over a valuable benefit based
on a qUId pro quo that IS little short of combmed bribery and blackmail. The great
debate was often whether the dean should have a number of "wild card" admISSIons 
to relieve these real world politIcal pressures. Some deans wanted thIS safety valve
that permItted trading of admISSIon for politIcal good will. Others preferred not to
have them. As a dean of a pnvate school, I am largely relieved from havmg to face
thIS very ugly dilemma. No alum who wants an admISSIOn favor has the power to
disrupt and destroy that of a determmed politICIan.
Another contrast to state schools IS bureaucracy, or lack thereof. I recall from my
state school expenence red tape so thIck It could prOVIde a seismic refit for the
Golden Gate Bndge. Budget lines, personnel requlSltlOns, expense forms and
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regulatIOns budgets that went on for pages, fiscal year spending restnctlOns, reports
that made the ABA seem restramed. I recall, for example, trying to pay expenses
for distingUished VIsitors based on reimbursement rules unchanged since 1955. The
political leaders actually believed that academics could, or should, stay In hotels
costmg no more than $55.00 and that no dinner an academic would eat should cost
more than $10.50. Liquor on an expense account-forget It! (You had to set up
dummy pnvate foundations to get around such nonsense.) Paper work, the bane of 
deans!
A private school that IS relatively small has enough flexibility to be reasonable.
It keeps current with economic reality. Therefore, the amount of bureaucracy, red
tape, silly rules, unrealistic monetary restramts, meanmgless reports, and obsolete
policies (perhaps necessary In public institutIOns) IS small. 
In many other small ways there are subtle differences. ReligIous OrientatIOn and
smallness create a campus ethos of "family" and of friendly support that often IS
lackmg In public or mega UnIVersities. Staff members are Informally gIVen their
birthdays as a "holiday" Family emergencIes warrant bending personnel rules.
Campus safety officers seem to emphasIze "service" In contrast to officers at larger
InstItutions who often affect an attitude akm to a mumcipal police force (i.e.,
parkmg rules are flexible, and VIOlatIOns often are met WIth a gentle warning note
rather than an offiCIOUS summons). Reports and expense reimbursement forms do
not contain warnmgs about perjury 
Smallness, architecture, and a traditIon of open relatIOnshIps creates an open
access among adminIstrators and between faculty and admimstrators. If I have a
beef With some bureaucratIc nonsense, I can walk Into the office of the vice
preSident responsible, or if necessary, the preSIdent, and WIthin a day, cut through
It. It IS not unusual for the provost to drop by my office. Admmistrators all are on
a first name baSIS. By contrast, I recall deans waltmg weeks to secure an audience
with the UnIVerSIty preSIdent on Olympus, and they met the provost only at offiCial
functIOns or to resolve an emergency 
When I look back over thiS list of pOSitives, I believe that I have perhaps the
eaSiest, most enVIable of jobs III law school admIlllstratlOn. I am free of many of the 
most troublesome Issues that harry my colleagues In state schools. BeIng a dean of 
a Jesuit law school has many posItIve aspects that may be lackIng m other 
mstItutlOns, such as clear hIstOrIcal context and compatible well-defined miSSIOns.
In short, If one IS gomg to be a dean, I can Imagme no better place, even for a
MiSSOUri Baptist.
